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8 MACAULAY BROS. ® CO.SERIOUS FIRE

LAST NIGHT
RACE ON HARBOR

for Motor boats
A BLAZE INCALENDAR.

Of Temple of Honor a«d Tern-1 
p trance of N. B.

VJctarii No. Z meet. h£i
<ipt third) et « P-John IMarkei Building), Charletu wrut. St. job 

Alexander No. 6 meoU Tbuxedej ,
m.. In Temple rooms, Union Hell, sewn | street. (oppimte Douglas ATimue), St. John
<CMntôrd No. 7 mteti Monday et *P- *■
Temple Hall, Milford. St. John Co.

Ftiternal No. 8 Meet*, 4th Tueeder at S| 
g. m„ la Orange HaH, Oermaln street.

COUNCILS.

NORTH END \

A race in the baibor between power 
boats is proposed as a feature of the conn
ing carnival.

There are seventeen, of such boats that 
anight be considered available for entry 
in such races. They could be divided 
into two classes, say 25 feet and under 
for one class, and over 25# fçet for the 
other.

It would be necessary for the owners 
to get together and arrange as to time al
lowance.

Messrs Purdy, Ruel, Starr, Watters, 
Long, Coughlan, Johnston, Jones, Spears, 
Leonard, Sweeney, Crawford, Dean, Pugs- 
ley, McArthur, Longon and Dr. March 
are mentioned as ownejvs of* boats that 
might enter.

It is suggested that they call a meeting 
to discuss the subject. Such a race would 
certaiiily prove very interesting, especial
ly to visitors from the country who may 
not be as yet very familiar with the motor 
boat. Slyme of those owning boats should 
take up the matter at once.

IA. & I. Isaacs’ Ggar factory; 
Burned—Loss Said to be 

$26,000.
Eider-Down Flannels

In Double or Single Widths, for Bath Robes, Dressing Sacques.
Infant’s Cloaks, Simonas, Etc.

Andrew Wilson’s House on 
Adelaide Street Damaged 
by fire This Morning.

Prince Wil-There wae 'e serious fire on ,
Ham St. last night when tihe premises ot 
the Imperial Cigarette and ToDaoco 
Ltd. were damaged to an extent es 
ed at $35,000.

Considerable damage was
to the printing stock of Roger Hun er , ..
the second floor and t'he furniture of Mrs. will be found in the very beet shades of reds, grey, blues, pinks, cream and white.
Landan, which^ was riored «P ^iT^- when buying Eider-Flannel, as the nap is better and they keep dean in wear much longer than many

! ther ’ground floor, were able to re- down Flannel, which are cotton mixed nap. Our Eider-down Flannels are all wool.

' nmch of the office fixtures but sus
tained some loss.

The premises referred to are 
in the Gardner buildng, owned by Mr»- 
J. W. Daniel and Miss Gardner and the 
fire was discovered shortly after dev 
oclock. An alarm was sent in from box o 
and the fire department promptly respond 
ed. By midnight the flames were extin
guished. No. 1 Salvage Corps and *tre 
Police did valuable work m proteotang 
property .of tenants from damage by _ 
ter. The damage to. the cigarette company a 
stock is - reported to be "very heavy 
there was an unusually large stock of to
bacco on hand. There was. $10,°°0 insur
ance on the building, $13,500 on toe Im
perial Cigarette Go’s stock, of which A.
& I. Isaacs are the principal owners,
$500 on the furniture of Mrs. landan;
$2000 on Roger Hunter’s stock and plant 
and' $500 on Tilley and Fan-weathers 
stock and office fixtures.

Detailed paiticuArs .
will be found in another part of this issue.

There was quite a blaze to» morning in 
the house of Andrew Wilson on Adelaide 
street, from which considerable damage 
resulted.

An alarm was rung in about ten o'clock 
and the fire department was quick to 
respond. The fire was confined mainly 
to toe upper story, and the building, which 
was uninsured, was damaged to to 
tent of about $200. a

When the fire department arrived, 
flames and dense clouds of smoke were 
issuing from the house, and, although toe 
wind was blowing a gale, they managed 
get it well under control in about half 
an bqjir.

For a time, residents in the vicinity of 
the burning building feared for the safe
ty of their own homes.

Our Eider-Down Flannelsdone by waiter

Make sure you are getting all wool 
makes of Eiden

V
Eastern Star No. 1 meets third Tuesday at, 

1 p. m„ Temperance Hall (Market Building).. 
Charlotte street, St John, N. B. - 1

Rlvere.de No. SSL'S*
Avenue), St John (.north).

e ex-
4ay at 8 p. m. 
Cow». Douglas move

A grand Bargain Sale of Men’s White and Fancy Stripedsituated

THE WEATHERF
:

^nop.T^MMereteflglle,nV%°aU over the

raegl,r«ports, moderate galee west to north, decreas
ing tonight. __________

FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS.- ’

Hé FOUND CANDY
All are toe new doee-fittmg collarless neck, fit neater around toe neck and no soft collar curling up around youreare. 

Wc shall offer these Night Shirts at 75c., $1.00, 1-10.
John H. Alien, Kimball street, called 

at the police station this morning and 
enquired for Detective Killen. He stated 
that his son, aged 14 years, brought to 
his home last evening two boxes of candy, 

of them contained stick candy and 
the other lozengers. The boy stated to 
him that he was about the platform last 
evening where the Sussex express 
in, and a gentleman standing there acci
dently dropped a ten cent piece, which 
fell between the planks. Young Allen 
in endeavoring to get the silver came 

the boxes, which were stored un
der the platform. The police say that no 
candy firm has reported to them about 
missing any of their stock.

AH sizes, I4J to 18 inch neck.
WEDDING*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24-ForecastExt
ern states and northern Near York, fair to
night and Wednesday ; warmer tontftt on 
the coast; light frost in the interior. warm- 
er Wednesday, diminishing north winds.

THIS EVENING
St. John Council, No. 133, Boyal Ar- 

meet at their rooms, Charlotte

Job-Denniston

MACAULAY BROS. CO.A very quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at toe residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Denniston, 12 (Sown street, at 5.30 
o'clock this morning, when their only 
daughter, Miss Ella Gertrude Denniston, 
was married to Ernest A. Job, son of 
Andrew Job, of Torquay, Devonshire 
(Eng.). The ceremony was performed in 
toe presence of a number of toe bride's 
relatives and most intimate friends by 
Rev. W. 0. Raymond. The house was 
very prettily decorated with fldyers. The 
bride was married in a handsome dress 
of white silk, with bridal veil and orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower bou
quet of cream roses. Miss Irene Kflpati 
rick, of New Yôrk. a cousin of the bride, 
who officiated as bridesmaid, was dress
ed in blue silk rooulle trimmed with white 
lace. Little Miss Frances Loretta Barnes

one
r

comes

c&ninn
8 Ladies’ committee in connection with 

Comet band fair meet at et. AUCTION SALE.the City
Andrew’s rink. „ ,

The officers of St. John Orange Lodge 
will visit Havelock Lodge, No. 27, L.O.L., 
in their hjtU, Market building.

across of toe insurance

The Last Call for Bargains in Dry Goods—Frida* 
and Saturday—Two Big Days.

WILL HOLD A FAIR
ald. McArthur

Gty Comet Band to Hold One in 
SL Andrew’s Rink Next Week.Local News. SAYS ’TIS FALSE1

32 and 36 King Square.The St. John Star on Saturday publish
ed a story to the effect that the city wa- jhe City Cornet Band intend holding a

made a most deUghtM flower^gir] dreased IZpîôy^n tte'L^Lc^ond «tS right

a short visit to Boston. On their return , ,s.
they will live at No. 12 Crown street. The1 
bride’s travelling dress was of navy blue 
with white trimmings and hat to match.

The annual meeting of the Club
Nov. 3 instead of Nov. 18 Brine your basket-we’ll fill it at a small cost. Afternoon. 2. 30; evening 7.30 

Twenty dozen Ladies’ Corsets to be sold at any pnœ. Fifty R mnante of 
Dress Goods in four and six yard lengthy. Needles, Pins, Buttons, Elastics, Ham- 
burgs, Hooks and Eyes.

Don’t fail to come. Last chance. _ _________________ __________

will be held on 
ae announced.

» 1

— ♦ —1
Sight > prieeleee. 

at email ceef. Sée D. BOY. 
ian, 651 Main étreet, and get glasses that

The committee in charge are Messrs J. 
Connolly, E. Finnigun, J. Murphy, Wm. 

“You may quote me as an alderman, I jt^arthy and J. Bazdsky, and they nave 
tliiait there is not a word of truth in the1 already begun to make preparation Tor the 

promising event. The sidings of the nnk 
are being prettily decorated witn spruce, 
while about the ceiling will be trimmings 
of spruce and buntings. Small flags will 
also bei coreptcuous throughout the build-

You can
story about pollution. It is all nonsense* * 

“I am absolutely convinced that there 
is no pollution from toe Loch Lomond 
district more than there always has

! Mullin-Terrio
fit. CHA Sept. 25 — The marriageTHAM,

of Miss (Minnie Terrio, of Patten (Me.), 
to Mr. Patrick Muffin of this place, was
solemnized Monday evening in St. Luke’s sail ■ imedv OPFMNG
pareonage. Rev! James. Stfothard officiât- MILLIIALKT UTLI'lll'IV
iiig. The bride looked charming in a Lady readers of the Times will be well

__ pale blue silk c-re.pe de çhene gown and repaid by a visit to the millinery show
Steamship Indriani which arrived this : wbite panne velvet hat. She was unat- rooms Of J.. & J. Manson, 51 Charlotte

merniiar from Glasgow is now dischaxg-1 tended. After a short visit to relatives, etreet, tomorrow, Wednesday and Thnrs- 
Waher general cargo at toe Corporation j,,' Chatham. Mr. and Mm. Muffin will day. Sept. 28th, 27th and/jsth, when they
nier She has on board 24,206 bags of j leavc for their future home in Patten will exhibit one of -the finest displays of
Scotch hard coal for city merchants. I (Me.). Paris novelties and trimmed millinery

that will be seen this season.

, ¥'Just Opened:iWÊÊrJ-BÈ
lost some sails.

been.”
ina.

Within the building when - the fair has 
commenced games of all kinds will be in 
dulged a. There wifi be a bowling alley, 
at--tihe upper end,of .the rink, wheel-o for
tune, fishing pond, bean bags, poet office,

“The African Dodger” .Dan Taylor will 
be present each night.

Suppers will be served and Ice Cream 
booths and fancy .tables will also be in

During the progress of toe fair the City 
Cornet . Band wffi.be present every night 
and the other bands of the city have been 
invited to play, on certain nights. Each 
night one hour will be devoted to instau- 
mental music, after which some vocal 
music will be indulged in. From about 
9.30 p. m. to TO^O p. m. dancing will be
provided. ...lb . . , ,, ,

drsrtviug will be held to as
certain Who hoW» . the lucky coupons 
Which will be given to them at the door, 
end which will entitle them to toe prizes.

In addition to toait when the fair has 
ended à grand lottery will be he'd an*1 
the first prize will be $25 or a ticket to 
New York: 2nd $15 or. a ticket to Mont
real and the third prize will be $10 or a 
ticket to Boston.

Donations of any kind are now m o™67 
end anyone wishing to aid can send their 
mite to members of toe band or to some 
of toe ladies’ committee.

This evening toe ladies who will assist 
the band will meet to discuss toe arrang
ing of booths, etc. Mrs. E. Finmgan will 
be m charge of toe lady workers m con- 

* nection with toe fair.___________

A HEAVY ORDER

C. P. R. to Make Large Increases 
in Its Rolling Stock.

1
; ^

Another lot of those
■

BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS ^ ^
With Plaits and Button Trimming which so many are waiting for The Jzes.a^3 walSt>

and 38 to 42 length, and the price $3.50. This Start is no doubt a snap.
pedal lot of Navy Blue and Black Wool Cheviot Starts at $1-98 each. All sizes.

SKirts of all kinds.
h™»Mi»» r.«-u m àswpgfr-and m‘ny ofl"n m" ,n -“k’at *?

■

Bobért Bennett, of Rumford Falls, Me. ; CiSnor-EmenO
is - at the Clifton. He IS on bis.way to; The marriage ^ q A Eignor; o{ port [^Lw YORK STOCK MARKET
the Nova Scotia woods on a hutomg ^ George, and Miss Ethel B., youngest.! ” „.  . , _ . . New Yorl
pedition. Mr. Rumford is * pyj., daughter of the late Frederick Emeno^qfl cotton Market. Furulined by D. C. Clinch.
meohanical staff of the InbeniWa^l Liverpool (N.S.), took place at J&ddle- Banker and Broker.
and Paper Mills at Rumford Falls. ton (N^.)> on Thureday^^ 21st, at Yerterday^totoy’ï1*' *'

11 aun., Rev. A. T. D^fcfliw^ officiating. closing. Onemng. Noon.
The bride was teri^SHy attired in a trav- Amal* Copper . . .......82
effing suit st-^mne broadcloth with Per- Am & afg'."“!!!iî7 12614 126%
sian trijgghtoga and white taffeta silk and Am car Foundry............25% aô% 3b%
wery, ver>. becoming bat of reseda green, ^Woolen • ^
in>Avhich the same shades were artisti- . xtchison ptd . . .............. 165 •
really blended. -, I .............. ’•■S* «

. - Immediately after the ceremony the %
, .. mnrninasr-),r,n happy couple left on the Bluenose for Chess * Ohio . . ..ITJÏL .aft fÆZT Via St John, to attend the gf. ~ . .

■as yard iaat night, was hn^^ He said A^"ng°the presento' was a handsome côn°soUdaM°Gai ‘i ."""ltoiî 

^nr# Sre Xuuk Piano fared 'organ from the bride’s -n K.emric Co. .

failed tocoV„e‘d pay bie ^ the mot er' . „ ■ frie,’ Sec”ndPptd'.'
othe^toay, an’d^Tnow lodged in jail on Hcnillgar-Hart & T™aâ '
” c^mittal. SAOKVILLB, Sept. 26.-(Specia.l).-Tbe1 Texl^ pfd .

-------- • ” borne of Rev. Thoma-3 Hart waa the scene Louis & Nashville .
The schooner Maddand of MaihoHe, bM of a happy event this morning at Manhattan •••••••

been sold to Ca-pt. Ohas. o’clock, when hk youngest daughter, May, Mexican Central ...
chat for M-unsie and Co., the Bn-tien law- wa6 married to Rev. E. C. Henmgar of Missouri Pacific . . . 
urnbia sealers. She is at Lunenburg hav-, gt Jahn The ceremony was performed ; Nor * Western . 
ing her bottom coppered and reoem g by Rev Thomas Hart, agisted by Rev. ontY &C west ! ".
certain internal changes required in ner tieorge Steele. The happy couple left on pacific Mail ...........
new occupation. In about a month she th accommodation for St. John. J'’” p & Gas Co '
“u be* ready to leave Habfax for toe   S^,‘S= ' stréV Ï "'

Bouto seats.—Halifax Chronicle. , Rev. Mr. Hennigar and bride arrived in Sloss Shetfleld . .
, , winsdiing the city this afternoon. They will leave =^vS^and\".'."

- Ttefd Kitchener a ^ in 1 tliie evemng for Montreal and the west st paUl...................
with the dredge Beaver and ; en route to Japan. Some days will be Southern Ry • ■
tow from Boston were ““mght >pent in Regina"visiting the bride's bro-
westward of Mount kte*" lasi ther- ^ Hart. / Twin City..............
Coasting ca-ptame say that the *“ ___________ ■ . . - - Tenu C & Iron .
■g7Æ? %£*£%£* ANOTHER STENOGRAPHER V

sipg
, , —------represented Co., secured by him through the situa- Wabash ptd.................

0„ toeeIt^sBby7brai& w^u **' tion department of the Currie Business 

on the streets uy pastrv. The Lniversity, Ltd. shares.
wagon" is ^nLl e bright red with gold , ' CH1CA°° MARKBT REP°RT-
lefters ^Ts ^ CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS gÿ ^ V!
S brlu^pSol'oora which insure; (Too Late For Csssmctlon.)_______ I ^pork . -

clean and wholesome food. This wagon is ; -po^g. WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD. ; Dec wheat . .on toe --hole a great improvemen1. on toe, K Appiy 3» Carmarthen street, rt-h-tt Oct pork., • - . g-%

waaon generaUy used by toe Dakers u. LET—ONE LARGE FLAT, TWO May oats..............................30%
This vicinity. 1 floors, house 177 Winslow street, Carle-
***** 0ln > ton. Possession immediately. Apply to

MRS. THOMPSON, 194 Guilford street, Car- 
leton. f-X-tt.

A Sm.

Miss Wood was a native of
sister-in-law of George

ROBT. STRAIN a CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte SEach night a

vS- years.
Scotia and a 
Wham.—Winnipeg Free Press.

52
71%111%...U2% 112

... 57% . 67% 67%

...173% 174% 178%

... 2i% 2i% 21%
43% 44 Grand Showing of English Clothing181

.... 82 81% 81%

■M a iS14
..184Và

50

FOR.. 73%
■

men. YOUTH5 AND BOYS.
20 Cases of Clothing for Men and Boys

--------  AT-----------

Be Globe Clothing House, 1 & 9 Fool of King St.
ROBERTSON & CO

126% 125%126
... 23% 23%
...106% 106%

84%. 95
..149% 149% 150
.. 63% 53% 63%
..44% 45 46
. .103% 103% 103%

122 141%
23% 23

122
23%
68

143%
32%

...143% 143%: 33% 32.%
181% 181The fugs .181

36%3736% The C. P. R. has just plated orders 
for 25 parlor, sleeping and dining cars, 
99 passenger coaches and 3000 freight 
oars. The passenger coaches will be of 
both first and second class, as well ae 

for suburban traffic. The order for 
freight cars includes box cars, flat cars, 
cattle and refrigerator cars. The filling 
of 'these orders will involve an expendi
ture estimated to be $3,000,000. The work 
will be done at Angus shops, so that all 

them will be within

68% 68% . 68
46%

86%
35%

132
66%

. lots 20CRUTTER. Choice Packed, 19c. by the tub, in 10 lb 
“per pound. By the single pound, 21c.

kettle ^nderedlard.^,.

cars

'll!

562 and 564 Main St., 
St. John, N, B.York yesterday 698,100

PURE
5 and io lb. pans.

v

the money spent on 
the company’s own hands.

No locomotives, however, have been 
ordered, for 25 are now being built for 
the company at the Angus works. These 
are in addition to the 50 engines which 
have lately been delivered to the C. P. R. 
from various sources ; 30 from 'the Mon- 
treal Locomotive and Machine Company, 
10 from the Kingston Locomotive Works 
and 10'from the C. P. R- Angus shops.- 
Montreal Gazette.

::Æ a -a
16.50■ SKIRTS !SKIRTS !85%..... 85% 86 JP14.95

87% 87%
30% 30% splendid lot, and are wonderfully low

At $3.75 Black Melton PlaitedJJl»yts, 
trimmed with buttons. *

At $3.95 Black Melton Skirts, panelfe 

feet and plaited.
At $4.75 Black Cloth Skirts, pleated from 

waist, flaring at bottom.

on sale another lot of DRESS SKIRTS. They 
of styles.

are aMONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
.... 77
... 20Vi 21

and navy, trimmed with P.P™g 
material and buttons.

At $3 50 Skirto of navy flake material 
ALTde ^th lapped seams, trimmed with 

straps and buttons.

............... .*................ 173

- Jhe Munson Line has chartered the Do- ;

Arthur, a eieter ship of the Yrmce ! T oDOINGS TO LET—PLEASANT, SUNNY j NEW YORK COTTON MARKET,
now running between New York, Y « * ; Jj Rooms, furnished or unfurnished. Ap. ; October cotton . . ...10.67 
mouth and Halifax, has been chartered by piy at 30 Cliff street._____________ 9-27—tf. I DeCember cotton.............. 10.85
OrLltarana^L00- The .EÏS

thur will make her laet trip from New, Times Office.________ ...................9-27—tt.
York to Halifax next Saturday. Tbe , „7ANTEI)_B0ARDBRS at THE BOSTON 
chartering of these two handsomely equip-1 \\ H0USE, 14 Chlpman Hill. 9-26—tf.

S œ
southern ports. ; o—j CLIMO, 53 DoreHester street. 27-9—tf

21 Melton Skirts, lapped70
65% with pleated flounce.I same seams

At $4.25 Brown Tweed Skirts, yoke effect, 
pleated panels and trimmed with but- 

tons.

174174
116*116%

92
117

92%92V*son
74- 70%74% Mies Beeeie Pugsley, niece of Attorney 

General Fugdev, will leave tomorrow on 
an extended trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Alice Jardine, of Rexton, Kent 
county, is visiting friends in the city.

10.73 10.6» 
10.91 .10.81 
10l98 10.90 
11.12 11.03 
11.22 11.13

Misses’ SKirts.Ait $4.25 Dark Grey Cloth Skirts, yoke 
effect, with p'eated panels and trim
med with buttons.

At $3.25
with lapped seams.

At $3 05 Dark Grev Melton Skirts, lap- 
pedtam^ stitched half way, flanng at 

bottom.

At $3.95 Brown 
fancy yoke

Navy and Brown, newesit designs, $1.9?
Black Cloth Skirts, tailor made, j Fancy Navy Tweed, $225.
Black worn ok | B]acl^ c]otb, $1.65 and $1-90. T ■PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE Skirts, made withCloth 

and pleated.
Dr. Faber arrived today from Mont-Mre John Stewart of St. John is the

p.est of her sister, Mrs. John Logan of real ^ ^ ^ q£ Waterbury &

Mto Minnie Cusack has gone to Fred- Hiring, left today on a business trip to 
ericton to visit friends and to attend toe ber daughter, of

SUCCESSOR TO JO

«Sharp ® McMacKin
335 Main Street, North End.S. W. McMACKIN,WHERE IS GEORGE KANE?

Still no news of George Kane, the 14 street, upstairs. 9-27-6t.
year oM son of Thos Kane of 705 Main St. —»tantED—A YOUNG GIRL FOR UGHT exhibition, 
who has been missing since July 14. , yY housework. A knowledge of plain cook- Mies Lowe

Mr Kane when seen this morning said1 )ng required. References. Address "T. T," gfcter Mrs. Ward, 12 Richmond street.
that he had absolutely no tidings of his Times Office.__________ _____________8-37-6 ' Mrs. W. J. E. Ramsay left last night on p wiu be at home to
boy. H he had been at Whitehead as has TBD_A YOUNG MAN WITH A the C. P. R. for Calgary to join her hue-1 - r, '■ ,d w afternoon and even-
been stated he thinks he wouid ^ve V, Unowtedg.^ca^ctoklng^ APP^at j il0 ls engaged m the grocery bus,- her ^torm ^afternoon
feaMraKane has not toe slightest idea as ^reet. __________________________>±jüL Peters returned home ^ | M Now York, ri

to the whereabouts of his boy and can as- txtaNTED—THREE MORE MUSIC PUPILS Fredericton last ov’enmg. | u‘ n h !a^n 8
sign no reason for his disappearance; al- W at 150 Germain s.re±----------- gilbersteim who <.U DownriTisIrie't superintendent of
though the lad had been away before anda ! WANTED-A CAPABLE EXPERL i phoid fever, is mud. improved at h» home ^ p R pe‘ry distriet pa6.

j'm. mi™,? •a-.'TiKirn’BUStiKrî^ï %r7 vtintfs&aHiïeur* ! s» • rsstnrs.’is.'t >•«; -A. •»:>’««* <«►what he read. ., | to 26-9-61. |n"’ „ w p rwdfiiK T O'Brien 1er home the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. It.

a**-- '• 1 ÏM-rA!, KS.’- &2MS ^;&phrm™71 "7, „„ : J — ^72,
nrAKTso—* =riiT st-:i "*«?- $5.00

i ratition was presented by C. D. True- ‘ W the winter mon fis in good locality. H. “ , ' lHt irt t,be Queen. C. H. Boston. Teeth without plates ................................mit creditor of the late Mrs. darnes : care of Times Offlce.----------------gn^Clon, is here, the guest Miss EUa gpldell of Dartmmito has ^ Gold fl.-lns.^.,^ ..............

Clark, for letters of administration in her I ^x'ANTED AT ONCE. GIRL FOR GEN- ’ bfeP f ,er. V. McGinn. Air. and Mrs. turned from a vis t ,to h"i hrotl ei, Extracted Without Pain, 15c.
rs’ate 0'itatiou was granted for service W era) housework, one who could go home fi) esnie of St. John, are her' the R'.v. J: Allen Spidcll, in Hampton (N. «-). Teetl. tXtr ---------"ponC-Ært R. C. clato and Samuel H.l-W, preferred. Apply at 272 Kln^street J J. B^Csi. ^p.e.,0 ^ ^ ^ Edgecmbe -Halifax Record^. ^ ^ ^ Wpd.

K’ r'dauglîtor o7e^d.8' au?1 her ' rnST-A LETTER ADD»» £Tl. \ Market parents, n^ay afdVhursday afternmms andeietv Tfi. Famous Ha.. Method.
Lus^ wÆrons, returnable October L Benham, Queen in^ Sept. 27th and 28th, at 3, Broad
— ' t Stockton & Price for 'the peu-1 etreet ,pinder will kindly leave same at N. .rec, i sti-eet. I

f I A. SEELEY’S. 85 Germain street

Charlottetown, passed through the city 
yesterday on their way home from Mont
real.

of Ottawa is visiting her
S-

MILL END SALE
THIS WEEK. Shaker Flannel Remnants,/

!40c. Mocha and Java Coffee, 
30c. lb.

40c, Assorted Chocolates,
29c. lb.

Qt. Bottles Tcmato Catsup orj 
Worcester Sauce, 25c.

1 to 8 yard lengths, at 
Bargain Prices.

Gents' Hose, 3
for 25 cents.

Ladies' Hose, 3 pairs 
for 25 cents.

i
$5.00.

. Jars Batger’s Marmalade J 
only 12c. a jar. {

Gold Crown # 20c 
in the City #

. 85.00 #
PROBATE COL RT Good Toweling, 2;CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO., |.

$LM yard.60c.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE, ■FREE 141 Charlotte St. 72 Mill St J 
Meat and Fish Store, 70 “ /#

Boston Dental Parlors, f . *,****«»»»***
142 Mill st.

30,
tiener.

* sSj
J-
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